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A bstract

In theorthodox languageofQ uantum M echanicstheobserveroccupiesa centralposi-

tion and theonly "realevents" arethem easuring results.W eargueherethatthisnarrow

view isnotforced upon usby the lessonsofQ uantum Physics.An alternative language,

closerto theintuitive pictureoftheworking physicistin m any areas,isnotonly possible

butwarranted.Itneeds,however,a di�erentconceptualpictureultim ately im plying also

a di�erentm athem aticalstructure.O nly a rudim entary outlineofthispicturewillbeat-

tem pted here.Theim portanceofidealizations,unavoidablein any schem e,isem phasized.

A briefdiscussion ofthe EPR-phenom enon isadded.

1 Language and philosophicalextrapolations

Prom inent in the vocabulary ofQuantum Theory are the words "physics system s","state",

"observable","m easuring result".Thegeneraltheory tellsushow theseterm sarerepresented

in the m athem aticalschem e and ittellsusthe following:Ifa system S isin a state sand we

m easure the observable A then the probability ofobtaining the resulta isgiven by the form ula

p= trsP
(A )
a .Ishallnotexplain theform ula sinceyou know itall.

Thislanguage hasproved to be very e�cient in a wide area. Nevertheless we should not

consideritassacrosanct. There are lim itsto itsusefulnessand every word in the vocabulary

issubjectto criticism .

Letusstartwith the word "observable". Itsuggeststhatthere isan observer. Doesthis

haveto behum an being? Certainly in thediscussionsoftheearly daysofQuantum M echanics

no otherinterpretation wasintended.OneoftheconcernsofNielsBohrwasepistem ology i.e.

thequestion ofwhatwe(hum ans)can know and how wecan com m unicate.Buteven ifwewant

tounderstand theword observerin awidersensewem ustendow him atleastwith thefaculties

ofconsciousness,intelligence in planning and free willin execution. So there isthe question:

doesQuantum Physicsforceustoabandon theold pictureofarealoutsideworld,called nature,

which existsseparatefrom ourconsciousness? Dothe�ndingofatom icphysicsdecidein favour

ofsom ephilosophicalsystem likepositivism oridealism in contrastto realism ? Ido notthink

so. The raw m aterialofphysics,which the theory is supposed to explain,consists offacts
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which can be docum ented. Nobody claim sthatin the recognition ofa doton a photographic

plate orofthe printoutofa com puter the quantum m echanicaluncertainties play any role.

W hatisoften claim ed isthatdocum entsarenecessarily m acroscopicand thatam pli�cation to

the m acroscopic scale is essentialforthe creation ofa fact. W e shalllook atthis im portant

pointcarefully below.Ithas,however,no bearing on thequestion aboutthe role ofthem ind

in the interpretation. No m atter what our ultim ate philosophicalbeliefs are,physics by its

very m ethod proceedsfrom an "asif" realism .Thusonecan hardly doubtthatfactssim ilarto

m easuring resultsoccurin nature irrespective ofwhetherthey arise in a planned experim ent

and enterthe consciousness ofan observer. Forinstance we believe thatcosm ic rayspassing

through a body ofwaterwhich happensto beattheboiling pointm ay producelinesofvapour

bubbles.A child passing by m ay wonderaboutthisphenom enon butprobably noteven notice

it. Thuswe m ay assum e thata m easuring resultisan eventwhose reality statusisno better

than thatofothereventsin nature.

Granting this we m ust ask: what constitutes an event in the above exam ple? There are

bubbles m arking approxim ate points in space-tim e and we attribute these to an elem entary

quantum processsuch as

�+ atom ! �+ ion + e+  (1)

which createsa localized disturbancein thesuperheated liquid and thisin turn actsasa germ

ofvaporization. Can we separate the elem entary process (1) as a closed process from the

subsequentm acroscopicam pli�cation? W hatifthetem peratureofthewaterwasafew degrees

lower and no bubbles were form ed? This brings us back to the question about the role of

am pli�cation.Clearly wehave to distinguish between docum entsand facts.W hiletheform er

are needed for the unequivocalestablishm ent and com m unication ofa result ofobservation

i.e. areindispensable on the epistem ologicalside we should recognize thatphysicstranscends

epistem ology. In physicswe try to extrapolate from whatwe know oreven can know to form

a coherentpicture ofthe world using criteria like reasonableness,sim plicity ....Observations

area tooland a check,nottheultim atepurpose.The assum ption of(1)asan individualfact

isan idealization which hasto bejudged by itsreasonableness.

2 Individuals and ensem bles.

Niels Bohris som etim es regarded asa crown witness forpositivism : his em phasis on episte-

m ology seem s to provide som e justi�cation for this. But Bohr disclaim ed such a labeland

reportedly feltunhappy aboutthism isunderstanding ofthe m essage ofQuantum M echanics.

Indeed in hiswritingsyou �nd no trace ofa doubtaboutthe realexistence ofelectrons and

atom s but only about our ability ofassigning sim ple attributes to them . One centralpoint

ofBohr’sargum entisthatQuantum Theory introducesa discrete elem entinto physicswhich

im pliesnotonly thestability ofatom sbutalso theindivisibility ofquantum processeswhether

it be a quantum jum p in an atom or the passage ofa particle between source and detector

in the double slit experim ent. Any subdivision ofsuch a process,the attem pt to describe

it as a continuous developm ent in space and tim e,cannot have an objective m eaning. The

Schr�odinger equation does not describe the individualprocess. It describes the continuous

changeofprobabilitiesforpossiblefactsnotthefactitself.Sim ilarly theform ulation ofquan-

tum m echanicalstatem entsquoted atthebeginning,which isessentially dueto von Neum ann,

refersto thestatisticalbehaviorin an ensem ble:theindividualfact,called "m easuring result",

rem ainsunresolved. Thiscallsattention to the division problem .W hatcan be singled outas
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an individual? Thisquestion appliesin parallelto m atterand to events. To say thatm atter

is com posed ofatom s and an atom is com posed ofelectrons,protons and neutrons is obvi-

ously a coarsepicture.ThePauliprincipleim pliesthatthe"constituents" cannotberegarded

asindividuals and even where thisprinciple doesnotenter,e.g. in the case ofthe hydrogen

atom ,thecom position pictureisonly an analogy providing a usefulm odelforapproxim ations.

An individualpart ofm atter becom es precisely de�ned only as an asym ptotic notion which

can be arbitrarily wellapproxim ated by isolation. The sim plestsuch individualsare particles

(including stable,com pactobjectslike a crystal). Theirinternalstructure isrigidly �xed by

(quantum )lawsofnature.Sim ilarly an individualeventisan asym ptoticnotion.Thesim plest

typeofeventisacollision processbetween particles,wellisolated from otherm atterand closed

by thespatialseparation ofthereaction products.Itsm entaldecom position into subeventsor

"virtualevents" (asin Quantum Field Theory)isa usefulm odelbutno individualexistence

ofthe virtualeventscan be claim ed. Thishinging ofbasic conceptsto asym ptotic situations

which are only approxim ately realizable em phasizes the need for idealizations. Idealizations

cannotbeavoided ifwewantto talk aboutany subdivision oftheuniverse 1 though thisdoes

notnecessarily havetobedonein term sofparticlesand collisions.Consideringforinstancethe

regim eofan extended m edium ofhigh density wem ayde�nean individualeventasasigni�cant

deviation from localequilibrium . In the orthodox interpretation the idealization beginswith

thecutbetween the"quantum system "and theobservinginstrum entsdescribed classically and

continueswith Bohr’se�ortto de�nea "closed quantum process" asa com pletedescription of

theexperim entalarrangem ent,atask which dem andsjudiciousjudgm entastowhatisrelevant

and whatisnot.Thisiswelladapted to laboratory situationswhen wehave to considerboth

articlesand m acroscopic hardware.Butitleavesopen the task oftranslating a description of

the apparatusinto the m athem aticalrepresentativesofthe state prepared and the observable

m easured and itdoesnotanswerthe question ofwhy the interaction between apparatusand

quantum system leadsin each individualcaseto a "m easuring result".Again theoccuranceof

such eventshastobepostulated.Theattem pttoexplain thisasaconsequenceoftheform alism

in the theory ofm easurem ent,forinstance by the study ofdecoherence,goesonly partofthe

way (seebelow).

Sofarouronly changefrom theorthodox view hasbeen toreplacethenotion of"m easuring

result"bythem oregeneralnotion ofan "event"which isconsidered asafactindependentofthe

presence ofan observer. Thishas,however,im portantconsequences. An eventisirreversible.

Itisthetransition from apossibility toafact.W eareraised in thebeliefthatthefundam ental

lawsdo notstipulatean arrow oftim ebutareinvariantundertim ereversal.Theexplanation

ofthem anifestirreversibility ofprocessesaround usisdelegated tostatisticalm echanicswhich,

startingfrom fundam entallawsinvariantundertim ereversal,arrivesatirreversiblebehaviourin

them acroscopicdom ain 2.Ifwebelievethatthisistheonly m echanism by which irreversibility

1John Bell’squestfor"beables" which can beprecisely de�ned underany circum stancesand hiscriticism of

Q uantum Theory on thegroundsthatitisnotenough to achieveagreem entwith experim ents"forallpractical

purposes" (FAPP)disregardsthe possibility thatwith increasing insistenceon precision the subdivision ofthe

universem ustbecom enecessarily coarserand the description lessdetailed.
2The m iracle by which this is achieved is the following. G oing overto a "coarse grained" description one

�ndsthatdi�erentm acroscopicstateshavevery di�erentstatisticalweights.Startingwith a stateoflow weight

itisthereforeoverwhelm inglyprobablethatlateron itdevelopsintoastateofhigherweight.Thererem ainsthe

question ofwhy weonly wantto draw conclusionsfrom a given situation atan earliertim eto thatatlatertim es

and notviceversaand why weusually encounterthesituation thatattheearly tim ethestatehaslow statistical

weight. In a laboratory situation the latter circum stance can be attributed to the experim enter starting his

investigation. O n the larger scale it m ust be blam ed ultim ately on cosm ology telling us that observed large

deviationsfrom equilibrium did notarise from an earliersituation closerto equilibrium asa consequence ofa
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can arisewem ustconcludethattheelem entary process,even ifisolated,cannotberegarded as

realbutneedsthe m acroscopic am pli�cation before we can talk abouta fact. Thisargum ent

has played a role in m any discussions ofthe quantum m echanicalm easuring process. Niels

Bohrrefersto itin rathercarefuland slightly enigm aticform ulations,forinstance:"Farfrom

im plying a specialdi�culty,the irreversible am pli�cation e�ectson which the registration of

atom ic objects depends rem ind us ofthe essentialirreversibility inherent in the concept of

observation". Now,ifwe do notwant to place the concept ofobservation into the center of

physics,we m ustask ourselves: whatwould be the naturalpicture ifwe claim thatthere are

discrete,realeventson any scale?

Starting from thisidea we com e alm ostunavoidably to an evolutionary picture ofphysics.

There is an evolving pattern ofevents with causallinks connecting them . At any stage the

"past"consistsofthepartwhich hasbeen realized,the"future"isopen and allowspossibilities

fornew events.Altogetherwehavea growing graph or,using anotherm athem aticallanguage,

a growing category whoseobjectsareeventsand whose(directed)arrowsarethecausallinks.

W eassum efurtherthattherelation to space-tim eisprovided by theevents.Each eventm arks

roughly a region in space-tim e,the sharpness ofwhich depends on the nature ofthe event.

No independent localization properties oflinks isassum ed. The reason forthis m ay be seen

in thecase oflow density where theschem e can m osteasily becom pared with the custom ary

quantum theoreticaldescription. In this case the causallinks correspond to particles, the

eventsto collision processesbetween them .To attributelocalization to a particlebetween two

processeswould contradictbasic experiencesin Quantum M echanicsasem phasized by Bohr’s

conceptofindivisibility and m athem atically described by thespreading ofthewavepacketfor

thecenterofm assm otion overalargevolum e.Thus,afterthesourceeventofem ission wehave

roughly a sphericalwave function. Itshould notbe interpreted asrelating to the probability

forthe changing position ofa point-like particle but rather to the probability forthe space-

tim e location ofthe collision center in a subsequent event. Only afterthe realization ofthis

targeteventwem ay (retrospectively)assign an approxim ateworld lineand m om entum to the

particle.Letussupposeherethatcustom ary space-tim ein which patternsofeventsand links

can be em bedded hasbeen independently de�ned 3. A pattern ofeventsand linkspriorto a

given tim eisa history.

Thequantum lawsconcern twoaspects.On theonehand they m ustdeterm inetheintrinsic

structure oflinks and events (forinstance the internalwave functions orstructure functions

ofparticles). On the otherhand they m ustgive probability lawsforthe form ation ofspeci�c

patterns,includingthepositionsofcollision centers.Noattem ptwillbem adeheretoform ulate

these laws. In the low density exam ple they can be adapted from standard procedure in

quantum theory.Letussketch a strongly sim pli�ed version ofthiswhich showssom eessential

aspects. To each type oflink � (here a type ofparticle)we have an associated Hilbertspace

H � and wem ay considerallthesubsequently m entioned spacesassubspacesoftheFock space

generated from theH � ofalltypes.Considerforsim plicity "m axim al"events(correspondingto

thestrongestpossibledecisions).They specify theirbackward linkscom pletely.Iftheeventhas

twobackward linksoftypes�and �then itselectsaspeci�cproductvector’ � 
 ’� 2 H � 
 H �

and transform sitto a vectorin thetensorproductspace H  
 H � 
 � � � corresponding to the

outgoing channel4.Thisvectoris,however,nota productvectorbuta linearcom bination of

largeuctuation butfrom oneofstilllowerweight.
3In a m oream bitiousanalysisonem ighthopeto usethegeom etry ofpatternsasa substituteforspace-tim e.
4W e m ade the further sim plifying assum ption thatthe choice ofa speci�c outgoing channelis included in

the characteristicsofthe event.
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such. Itsexpansion into a sum ofproductvectorsdependson a choice ofbasesin the factor

spaces. The selection ofa particularproductvectorisrealized only by the subsequentevents

sincelinksbecom eestablished only afterboth sourceand targeteventarerealized.A space-like

surface notpassing through any eventde�nesa "subjective past" consisting ofthe pattern of

allearlier events. Am ong these events there are saturated ones for which allforward links

are absorbed by som e othereventinside thissubjective pastand there are othersstillhaving

free valence linksforthe form ation offuture events. To such a subjective pastwe associate a

statewhich sum m arizestheprobability predictionsforpossibleextensionsofthepattern tothe

future. In oursim pli�ed picture the state dependsonly on the subpattern ofthe unsaturated

pastevents. Asthe space-like surface isshifted to the future the associated state changesas

new eventsappear.Thischange,analogousto the"reduction ofthewavepacket",corresponds

tothetransition from apossibility toafact.Letusillustratethisin theexam pleofthe�gurein

which thewavy lineindicatesthechosen space-likesurface.W eareinterested in theextension

ofthe past history by the pattern ofevents 4 and 5 and the newly established links. The

tem poralorderof1,2,3 isirrelevantbutitisassum ed thatno otherevents ofthe pastcan

play a rolefortheeventslinked to 3.Events1,2,3 �x unitvectors

�1 2 H  
 H
0

1
; �2 2 H � 
 H

0

2
; �3 2 H � 
 H � (2)

Events4 and 5 arerepresented by therank-1 operators(in Diracnotation)

cj�4ih’� 
 ’j ; c
0
j�5ih’� 
 ’�j (3)

where the ’� are speci�c unit vectors in the subspaces H �,(� = �;�;;�)and � 4;�5 unit

vectorsin thetensorproductspacesofthenew outgoing channels.Theconstantc,c’together

with theselection ofthebackward tiesi.e.thevectorsj�ideterm inetheprobability fora single

event. Thus the probability for event 4 is obtained by applying the �rst operator of(3) to

�1 
 �3. Thisyieldsa vectorwhose square length givesthisprobability. To obtain the joint

probability for events 4 and 5 we have to apply both operators of(3) to �1 
 �2 
 �3 and

squarethelength oftheresulting vector.Thisjointprobability showscorrelationseven though

theseeventsm ay liespace-liketoeach other.They areduetothefactthatthetwo eventshave

backward causallinksto a com m on source (event3). M oreoverthe vector�3 determ ined by

event3,doesnotspecify a productvector’� 
 ’� beforeboth eventsarerealized and thusit

isnotpossible to assign individual"states" to the notyetestablished links. Itisthisfeature

which distinguishesthejointprobability foreventsfrom thecaseofclassicalcorrelationswhich

resultifthere isan individualstate foreach link (possibly unknown)and the correlationsare

between thesestatesoflinks.A prim eexam pleistheEPR-phenom enon (seebelow).

Thedecision forrealization ofonepossiblepattern ofeventsisafreechoiceofnaturelim ited

only by theprobability assignm ent.5 Theam ountoffreedom thusaccorded tonatureislarger

than in thestandard view where the experim enterforcesnatureto decide only on the answer

to a proposed question.Itm ustbestressed,however,thatalso in thestandard useofquantum

theoreticalform alism the elem ent offree choice by nature cannot be elim inated. It is only

pushed to therearby focusing on ensem blesinstead ofindividualcases.Thusonem ay derive

from the dynam icallaw governing the tim e developm entof"states" (representing ensem bles)

thatin thecaseofcom plex system sthedensity m atrix becom esvery faste�ectively diagonalin

5O necan speculatewhetherthe decision between a largenum berofalternativesm ay be decom posed into a

sequence ofbinary decisions,each corresponding to one bitofinform ation. Thiswould appearindicated in a

m orefundam entalapproach.
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Figure1:Pattern form ation

suitably chosen collective coordinateswhateverthe initialstate m ay have been. "E�ectively"

m eansthatin no realistic experim entthe o�-diagonalterm swillplay a role ("decoherence").

One concludesthen thatthis�nalensem ble m ay be thoughtofasa m ixture ofsubensem bles

in each ofwhich the collective coordinates have speci�c values. This is perfectly correct as

farasstatisticalpredictionsforsubsequentm easurem entsareconcerned.Itdoes,however,not

explain thefactthatin each individualcasenaturehasdecided foronespeci�csetofvalues(e.g.

the position ofa doton a photographic plate),a decision notcontrolled by the experim enter

and not described by the tim e developm ent ofthe density m atrix. A striking exam ple of

the am biguities involved in the step from the statistics ofan ensem ble to conclusions about

individualcaseswillbediscussed below.Itisinteresting to notethatDiracadvanced theidea

ofa freechoiceofnaturein thiscontextin 1927 atthe5th Solvay Congressbutwasdissuaded

by Bohrwho em phasized thedecisive roleoftheobserver.

3 C om parison w ith standard procedure.

Tocom parethedegreeofcom patibility oftheschem ewith thestandard procedureofQuantum

Physicsletus�rstlook ataprocesslike(1)withoutsubsequentam pli�cation e�ects.Thelinks

to the pastare a single � -m eson and a single atom farseparated from allotherm atter. In

the conventionaltreatm ent we have a Fock space ofincom ing particles. The initialstate is

described asa tensorproductoftwo single particle wave functionsofthe respective centerof

m assm otion (we treatthe atom asa single particle). The �nalstate isdescribed asa vector

in Fock spaceresulting from theapplication oftheS-m atrix to thistensorproduct.Itisa sum

ofterm sdescribing the di�erentchannels.W e writeasusualS = 1+ iT and,fora particular

�nalchannel(suppressing spin indices)

 
out(p01:::p

0

n
)=

Z

�(p01:::p
0

n
;p1;p2) 

in

1 (p1) 
in

2 (p2)�
4(
X

p
0

k
�
X

pk)d�(p1)d�(p2) (4)
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with d�(pi)= �(p2
i
� m 2

i
)�(p 0

i
)d4p.Using

�
4(q)= (2�)� 4

Z

expixqd4x

and noting thatexpix
P

p0
k
representsin any channeljustthe space-tim e translation by x in

theFock space ofoutgoing particles(sim ilarly expix
P

pk fortheincom ing particles)wem ay

write(4)in vectornotation as

	 out=

Z

Tx	
in
d
4
x; (5)

regarding thisasa m apping in Fock spacewhere

Tx = U(x)TU(x)� 1 (6)

is the translate by the 4-vector x ofan operatorT whose m atrix elem ents are the functions

�(p0
1
:::pk).Thelatteraresm ooth functionsofthem om enta apartfrom thefactthatthey are

needed only on thesubspace ofm om entum conservation and theirextension away from thisis

arbitrary. So we can choose them to be sm ooth in allm om entum argum entsand thereby Tx

becom esaquasilocaloperatorcentered around x.Thelocalization ofTx willbepoorin thecase

oflong rangeforcesor"weak processes" like softphoton em ission orinteraction with external

�elds.Letusleave asidehere theproblem sassociated with theexistence ofm asslessparticles

and focuson hard inelastic events. The characteristics ofan event include the nature ofthe

backward linksi.e. the charges,m assand spin valuesofthe incom ing particlesand,although

they should notinclude detailed inform ation aboutforward linkssince these are �xed only in

subsequent events,we m ay include in ourcase the choice ofa speci�c �nalchanneland even

som e rough speci�cation ofthe m om enta ofoutgoing particles since this concerns m utually

exclusive possibilities,provided theisolation isadequate.

In thelastsection wedem anded thatweshould beabletoattributearathersharply de�ned

space-tim e region to theevent.Thisisnotyetprovided by thesharpnessoflocalization ofTx

(which correspondsroughly to therangeoftheinteraction)butrequiresthatifwem akea cell

division in x-space,writing

Z

Txdx =
X

Tk ; Tk =

Z

Txgk(x)dx ;
X

gk(x)= 1 ;	 k = Tk	
in (7)

with the function gk having supportin the cellk,then,forappropriately chosen celldivision,

theindividualterm s	 k m ay beconsidered asdescribing (incoherent)alternatives,oneofwhich

isselected by nature in the individualcase. By contrast,believing in the absolute validity of

the quantum theoreticalform alism ,one concludesthatthe phase relation ofdi�erent	 k can

beputin evidenceor,in otherwords,thattheneeded sizeofthecellsdependsstrongly on far

away circum stancessurrounding the process,notonly on theeventitself(i.e.on thepresence

ofinstrum entswhich arefaraway atthe tim e ofthe event). To assessthe signi�cance ofthis

di�erencewehavetostudythestatisticsofanensem bleofsuch processesfollowed bysubsequent

m easurem entson the �nalstate.The relevanttestexperim entisa very precise controlofthe

energy-m om entum ofallinitialand �nalparticles. The assum ption ofan extension a� ofthe

eventin the � -direction im pliesa lim itation in the controlofthe m om entum balance �P � of

orderh=a�. Thisraisesthe question ofhow precisely the relevantpartofpasthistory can be

controlled in allsam plesoftheensem ble.Herethefollowing consideration m ay beinstructive.

Ifthe overlap region ofthe wave functionsofincom ing particleswere su�ciently narrow then

7



only a single term 	 k would occur. But this is usually not the case. Consider the opposite

extrem e where we take the initialstate ofthe atom in (1)asan equilibrium state in a large

vesselso that its position is alm ost unknown. If� is the inverse tem perature the state can

be described by a density m atrix diagonalin the m om entum representation,given by (non

relativistically)

hp
0
j�jpi= �

3(p0� p)exp��p 2
=2m (8)

(wehavedisregarded thenorm alization).Now wenotethatprecisely thesam edensity m atrix

also arisesasa m ixtureofGaussian wavepackets,m inim alatsom etim et,with width

�= h(�=2m )
1

2 (9)

and distributed with uniform density in spaceand tim e.Num erically,taking form theproton

m ass this gives at a tem perature of1 K a value � = 2 � 10� 7 cm . Thus it does not m ake

any di�erence for the statistics ofany subsequent experim ent whether we assum e that the

initialstateisbuiltup from planewavesorfrom localized packetsofsize�.Theorigin ofthis

am biguity is,ofcourse,thenon uniquenessofthedecom position ofan im purestateand wesee

herethatwecannotcon�neattentiontodecom positionsintom utuallyorthogonalstatesbecause

weconsidered m ixturesofpacketswhich arem inim alatdi�erenttim es.W earerem inded again

ofthefeaturethatthestudy ofstatisticsin an ensem bleallowswidely di�erentpicturesforthe

individualcase.

Still,there isno known law ofnature which would preventthe controlofthe m om enta of

incom ing particlesand the m easurem entofthe m om enta ofoutgoing particleswith arbitrary

precision. Such an overallhigh precision experim entwould be,in the standard language,the

com plem entary one to the wellknown high energy experim ents where we see by inspection

in the individualcase the existence ofa collision center from which the tracks ofparticles

em erge.Theprecision in thede�nition ofthiscollision centerm ay notbegreatbutitism uch

sharperthan the controlled localization ofthe incom ing particles. Atpresentitm ustbe left

to intuition whetherone prefersto believe in som e fundam entallim itation ofthe accuracy of

the "com plem entary" experim entorin the inuence offarseparated m atteron the extension

oftheindividualcollision region.

Let us turn now to patterns of events and links in the low density situation. A link,

corresponding toaparticle,ism athem atically described by an irreduciblerepresentation ofthe

totalsym m etry group which isthe directproductofa globalgauge group with the Poincare

group.Thevectorsin thisrepresentation space givethechargequantum num bersand a wave

functionforthecenterofm assm otionandspinorientation.Theeventisdescribed byareducible

representation resulting from the tensorproductofthe irreducible representations associated

with thebackward links,followed by "quasiprojection" by an operatorTk.Aftertheeventthis

representation isdecom posed again intoasum oftensorproductsofirreduciblerepresentations,

each term corresponding to a speci�cchannelofoutgoing particleswhich furnish possiblelinks

to subsequent events. A new event is realized by the fusion (tensor product) ofsuch links

originating from di�erentpastevents.W ehavebeen carefulso farto speak ofrepresentations,

not ofvectors in the representation spaces. The reason is that,in contrast to the sim pli�ed

picture described in the lastsection. Tk isnota rank 1 operatorand we can only include so

m uch inform ation aboutbackward linksascorrespondstothecharacteristicswecan attributeto

events.These includetheapproxim atem om enta determ ined retrospectively from thelocation

ofthe source event but no assignm ent ofspin orientation for the links is provided. The � -

functionsin (4)do notfactorin thevariablesofoutgoingparticles.Thism eansthatwecannot

attribute a speci�c single particle state to a free valence link and thisim pliesin turn thatwe
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cannottreattheprobabilitiesfortheform ation ofsubsequentpatternsasa classicalstochastic

process. W hile thiscom plication isnotvery relevantforposition patternsin the case where

them ean freepath isvery largecom pared to theunsharpnessoflocalization ofeventsso that

allm om enta can be taken asratherwellde�ned though unknown,there isno corresponding

m echanism providing a speci�cation ofthe state ofspin orientation ofthe individualparticle.

Thisisdem onstrated by theexperim entsconcerning theEPR-e�ectforspin.

W e consider the decay ofa spin zero particle into two spin 1/2 particles followed by a

m easurem entofthe spin orientation ofthe two particleswith respectto respective directions

e1;e2 prescribed by Stern-Gerlach m agnets. Thism ay be idealized asthe situation pictured

in the �gure where events 1 and 2 correspond to the setting ofthe Stern-Gerlach m agnets,

event3 to thedecay processand events4 and 5 to theinteraction between thedecay particles

and the two Stern-Gerlach arrangem ents each allowing only a binary decision whose results

are denoted by + or �. Since the events 1 and 2 concern the setting ofclassicalapparatus

thelinks and � arealready �xed by theseeventsand m ay becharacterized by thedirections

e1;e2. Disregarding the m otion in space and focusing only on the spin,the vector �3 isthe

uniquesingletstatein theHilbertspaceof2-particlespin states.If4istheeventwith outcom e

+ then ’� isrealized asthe single particle state ’+ (e1)(spin oriented in the +e1 direction).

Since the arrangem ent issuch thatwe are sure thatone ofthe results + or� m ust happen

theconstantscand c’areequalto 1.Thejointprobabilitiesarethusgiven by thewellknown

quantum m echanicalexpressions.

4 C oncluding rem arks

Theconceptualstructureproposedaboveincorporatestheessentialm essageofQuantum Physics

and does not seem to be at odds with known experim ental�ndings. The only point ofdis-

agreem entwith the standard m athem aticalform alism isthe assum ed relation between events

and space-tim e.Theclari�cation ofthisissuewilldem and aconsiderableam ountoftheoretical

work and possibly also new experim ents. One ofthe reasons in favor ofthe presented pic-

ture isprecisely thispoint.Itseem sultim ately unsatisfactory to acceptspace-tim e asa given

arena in which physicshasto play.Thisfeaturepersistseven in GeneralRelativity wherea 4-

dim ensionalspace-tim econtinuum isaprioriassum ed and only itsm etricstructuredependson

thephysicalsituation.In particular,in theabsenceofallm atterand alleventstherewould still

rem ain thiscontinuum ,void ofany signi�cance. Thisaspectprovided one ofthe m otivations

oftheauthorforintroducing thenotion of"event" asa basicconceptwith theultim ateaim of

understanding space-tim e geom etry asthe relationsbetween events[1].The otherm otivation

was,ofcourse,the desire to separate the laws ofQuantum Physics from the presence ofan

observer[2].In thisrespectitappearsthattheoristsdiscussing quantum processesinsideastar

orin theearly universe necessarily transcend Bohr’sepistem ology.Usually then theorthodox

interpretation issilently ignored buttherearesom ee�ortsto build a rationalbridgefrom the

standard form alism to such areasofphysicaltheory,m ostprom inently thework by Gell-M ann

and Hartle [3]. It uses the concept of"consistent histories" introduced by Gri�ths [4]and

extended by Om n�es[5].Foracriticism ofthisconceptsee[6].Itsusefulnessisrestricted by the

factthatconsistenthistoriesem bodying som e established fasts(m easuring results)are highly

non unique.Thislead Om n�esto thedistinction between "reliableproperties" and truth.

Stillanotherm otivation com esfrom thefollowing consideration.Thegeneralm athem atical

structure ofstandard Quantum Theory isextrem ely exible. Itsconnection to physicalphe-

nom ena dependson ourability totranslatethedescription ofcircum stances(e.g.experim ental
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apparatus)to a speci�cation ofoperatorsin Hilbertspace.Apartfrom thecaseofvery sim ple

system sthesuccessin thisendeavorisdueto thefactthatform ostpurposesno precisem ath-

em aticalspeci�cation is needed. Thus,for the treatm ent ofcollision processes in Quantum

Field Theory itsu�cesto givea division of"all" observablesinto subsetswhich relateto spec-

i�ed space-tim e regions.However,in addition to thisclassi�cation ofobservablesoneusesthe

postulate ofstrictrelativistic causality.The consequencesofthispostulatehave been veri�ed

by the check ofdispersion relationsto regionswith an extension farbelow 10� 13 cm . On the

other hand it seem s highly unlikely that the construction ofan instrum ent of,say,intrinsic

size of10� 15 cm and the controlofitsplacem entto such an accuracy could be possible even

in principle i.e. thatwe m ay assum e the existence ofsuch observables. Butisitnotunlikely

thatwe can attribute to high energy events a localization ofthisorderofm agnitude though

wehaveno m eansofverifying thisin theindividualdase.Thustheindirectcheck by m eansof

dispersion relationscould beexplained by theexistenceofsharply localized eventsratherthan

sharply localized observables.

The realization ofa speci�c resultin each individualm easurem enthasbeen recognized by

m anyauthorsasachallengetothetheoryofm easurem entwhich cannotbeexplained usingonly

thedynam icallaw ofQuantum Theory applied to theinteraction ofa quantum system with a

m acroscopicdevicebutneedsan additionalpostulate.In thewordsofOm n�esthisis"a law of

nature unlike any other". In a seriesofpapersBlanchard and Jadczik suggested a form alism

in which irreversibility is introduced in the dynam ics ofthe coupling ofa quantum system

with a classicalone and thereby obtained a (phenom enological) description ofthis aspect of

m easurem ents(seee.g.[7]).

Com ingtotheevolutionary pictureIlearned thatsim ilarideashavebeen presented by A.N.

W hitehead already in 1929 [8].Hiswritingshave inuenced philosophersand theologiansbut

few ifanyphysicists.In physicsD.Finkelstein suggested an approach tothespace-tim eproblem

based on sim ilarconcepts [9]. C.F.v. W eizs�acker tried form any years to draw attention to

the fundam entaldi�erence between factsasrelated to the pastand possibilitiesasrelated to

thefutureand argued thatforthisreason thestatisticalstatem entsin physicsm ustalwaysbe

futuredirected [10].

To conclude let m e express m y conviction that for a fundam entalphysicaltheory ofthe

futuretheconceptualstructureofstandard Quantum Theory isnotadequate.Thisisno basic

disagreem entwith theepistem ologicalanalysisofNielsBohrbuttherecognition thatphysical

theory always transcends the realm ofexperience,introducing concepts which can never be

directly veri�ed by experience though they m ay possibly beshown to beincom patiblewith it.
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